AGILITY FUN MATCH at Park Your Paws in Amherst, NS
DATE:
Saturday, March 11th 2017
TIME:
8:00 – 9:00 Registration and Crating
9:00 first dog on the line
LOCATION:
Park Your Paws, 19384 Hwy 2 Amherst, Nova Scotia
PRE-REGISTER:
If you are interested in attending, please pre-register via email and include your dog’s name, jump height
and regular/specials/vets. Also, if you have any questions, please contact Janice Thompson at
Janice@parkyourpawsamherst.ca
If Mother Nature has other plans for the day, then our Storm Date is March 12th
Park Your Paws is pleased to be hosting this event! You will have an opportunity to work your dogs and
spend the day with fellow agility lovers.
We are offering 3 runs (with the chance of a 4th if time permits). Master/advanced courses with 2 standard
and possibly 2 jumpers. All competitors will have 2 minutes for each run. This will give you an opportunity to
run and train on the course. There will be a timer, ring crew, gate keeper and a judge can be provided if
needed. What a great way to train your new agility partner in a trial environment!
The venue offers turf to run on, plenty of crating space, heated washrooms and a fully gated working area
for you to train in. There will be hot chocolate, bottled water and yummy homemade treats available to
purchase. We will also be having a 50/50 draw but instead of tickets, you will purchase a bag of treats with a
number attached. Something for your dog and possibly something for you! There will also be door prizes
drawn throughout the day.
COST:
$8 per run
$20 same dog all 3 runs
$30 another dog, same family 6 runs
If time permits, 4th run will be $5 per dog.
DIRECTIONS:
From Nova Scotia:
Take exit 4. Turn left at the off ramp. Travel along for about 1 minute, Park Your Paws in on your left just
after Harrisons Home Hardware. Use the Grandview Homes driveway.
From New Brunswick:
Take exit 4. Stay right on the off ramp. Travel along for about 1 minute, Park Your Paws in on your left just
after Harrisons Home Hardware. Use the Grandview Homes driveway.

